2019 Early Childhood Educators Professional Development
B O O K O N L I N E AT:

TERM 4

OCT
11

9.00 - 12.00PM

w w w.ear ly l i fe.com . au
BENDIGO

Understanding and
Responding to Children’s
Behaviour

Do you want to understand more about why children
behave and react the way they do? What do teachers
and educators need to know in order to proactively
respond rather than react? Refresh your understanding about the importance of:
•
Strong, warm relationships
•
Children’s development
•
The educator / teacher role
•
A quality learning environment that supports
positive behaviour
•
Support services for families
•
Observing, documenting and planning for
indvidual children
This session is suitable for educators working with
children from babies to 8 years of age

DEC
3

WERRIBEE

Building Resilience
in Children

BENDIGO

OCT
11

1.00 - 4.00PM

Setting up Enriching Learning
Environments - Indoors &
Outdoors that Scaffold Learning

How do we create interesting and meaningful
environments that promote, engage and sustain
children’s learning through play? This session explores
the importance of creating spaces that nurture and inspire
whilst facilitating learning. In this session we will explore:
•
The key elements of quality learning environments
indoors and outdoors
•
Considerations for design, set up, materials and
equipment
•
The importance of open ended learning spaces
•
Supporting children to resource their own learning
•
Planning for ongoing modifications
•
Intentional teaching
Suitable for educators working with children from birth

WERRIBEE

DEC
3

Setting up Enriching Learning
Environments - Indoors &
Outdoors that Scaffold Learning

9.90 - 12.00PM

1.00 - 4.00PM

Research shows that social and emotional learning
has significant academic and lifelong benefits.
Children who are self-aware and confident try harder
and are more resilient. This session gives a practical
overview on the importance of Social and Emotional
Learning with a focus on how
individualised and holistic pedagogies support:

How do we create interesting and meaningful
environments that promote, engage and sustain
children’s learning through play? This session explores
the importance of creating spaces that nurture and
inspire whilst facilitating learning. In this session we
will explore:
•
The key elements of quality learning environments
indoors and outdoors
•
Considerations for design, set up, materials and
equipment
•
The importance of open ended learning spaces
•
Supporting children to resource their own learning
•
Planning for ongoing modifications
•
Intentional teaching
Suitable for educators working with children from birth

•
•
•
•

Relationships
Personalities and stages of social and emotional
development
Self-awareness, self-management and responsible
decision making
Emotional IQ

DEC
5

1.00 - 4.00PM

B A L L A R AT

Setting up Enriching Learning
Environments - Indoors &
Outdoors that Scaffold Learning

How do we create interesting and meaningful
environments that promote, engage and sustain
children’s learning through play? This session explores
the importance of creating spaces that nurture and
inspire whilst facilitating learning. In this session we
will explore:
•
The key elements of quality learning environments
indoors and outdoors
•
Considerations for design, set up, materials and
equipment
•
The importance of open ended learning spaces
•
Supporting children to resource their own learning
•
Planning for ongoing modifications
•
Intentional teaching
Suitable for educators working with children from birth

WALKER LEARNING - GEELONG

OCT
18

9.30 - 3.30PM

WALKER LEARNING
OVERVIEW
(F to Year 2)

A fabulous session for educators and leadership
wanting to optimise young children’s learning
through a Play- Based pedagogy. This session is an
introductory presentation of the key elements of
Walker Learning in the early years (ages 5 - 8)
including:
•
The research and philosophy of Walker Learning
•
How to set up inspiring learning environments
•
The explicit teaching and linking to framework
•
The investigation session
•
How to authentically link literacy and numeracy
into investigations
•
Implementation strategies for teams and schools
•
Introduction to Walker Learning documentation
which links to the existing curriculum framework
Ideally suited for educators who are new to or early in
their Walker Learning journey!

B O O K O N L I N E AT:
www.earlylife.com.au

NOV
26

9.30 - 12.30PM

GEELONG

Creating an Engaging &
Intentional Learning
Environment

How do we create interesting and meaningful
environments that promote, engage and sustain children’s learning through play? This session explores
the importance of creating spaces that nurture and
inspire whilst facilitating learning.
•
•
•
•
•
•

The key elements of quality learning environments indoors and outdoors
Considerations for design, set up, materials and
equipment
The importance of open ended learning spaces
Supporting children to resource their own
learning
Planning for ongoing modifications
Intentional teaching.

DEC
5

9.00 - 1.00PM

B A L L A R AT

Understanding and
Responding to Children’s
Behaviour

Do you want to understand more about why children
behave and react the way they do? What do teachers
and educators need to know in order to proactively
respond rather than react? Refresh your understanding about the importance of:
•
Strong, warm relationships
•
Children’s development
•
The educator / teacher role
•
A quality learning environment that supports
positive behaviour
•
Support services for families
•
Observing, documenting and planning for
indvidual children
This session is suitable for educators working with
children from babies to 8 years of age

WA L K E R L E A R N I N G - B A L L A R AT

OCT
22

8.00 - 3.30PM

WALKER LEARNING
STUDY TOUR
(F to Year 6)

This one-day tour visits a school where you will observe
students and educators in action, demonstrating
aspects of Walker Learning. It provides opportunities
for educators to observe the key elements of Walker
Learning from Preschool right through to year 6.
Classroom observations will include the Early Years
and the Middle and Upper Years. This PD provides the
ideal mix of classroom observation underpinned by the
theory and practical application of Walker Learning as
a whole school approach.
Walker Learning Study Tours are a “must do” for
educators and leadership who are just beginning or
already implementing Walker Learning.
Contact Us:
p: 03 9551 1900
w: www.earlylife.com.au

